Dear Parents and Carers,
We would like to invite you to our Christmas sing along on Monday 10th December.
We will have 2 sing-a-longs on this day. One that starts at 11.15am and one at 2.15pm. We will open
the nursery gate on Mount Street five minutes before the start of the sessions and you will be able to
take your child home at the end if this suits you.
We are aware that some of the children may not attend a Monday at Mount Street but we would still
like to invite you and your child to take part in this. We are not able to offer this as an extra session
due to staff ratios but if you can bring them 5 minutes before the sing along we can sit them with
their group.
As this is a special moment for your child to shine at school we are happy for older siblings within the
school to watch the sing along and we can arrange this with their class teacher. However we would
ask that younger siblings could be left with alternative childcare arrangements so that you can give
your full attention to the sing along. If you have any problems, please do speak to your child’s
keyworker.
Many thanks for all your continued support and we look forward to singing our Christmas songs to
you.
The Nursery Team.

Please let us know which session you will be attending for the sing along and return to us by
Monday 3rd December.
Name of child ___________________________________________________
My child attends nursery on Monday and I will attend the sing along at 11:15
2:15
I will be taking my child home straight after the singalong:
My child doesn’t normally attend nursery on Monday but I will bring them to the sing along at:
11. 15
2:15
I will not be attending the Christmas sing a long

(please tick)

